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:.i5 a little more than forty years since the great scientists

and Crick revolutionised our knowledge of genetics and

forever our understanding of living things. In their

April 1953 to the scientific journal Nature they

the outcome of their research which showed that all of

" about a hundred thousand genes. Hidden away on the

{~efix are the genes which carry the markers which tell

t we will grow to be tall, have blue eyes or manifest other

characteristics and diseases that will affect our life's

and, perhaps, predict its end.

lice of the High Court of Australia. Member of the
~SCO International Bioethics Committee, Paris. Member
,the Ethics, Law and Social Issues Committee of the
man Genof!1e Organisation, Bethesda. Formerly C~airman
',. e Australian Law Reform Commission. Personal views.
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Yih,~~\~Vlil~f:.thej remarkable Gapacity of information
. ::"-''", -~i""'~-*:"~"':'_:'_': .: -
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.-~-,/_··,·t\~·:j:,,--:,
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.• ,IlnefE;'ilted "in" the double helix and its messages
~;,:,~:;:':,:::;J\J~:'{t:~~:j~~:;? .,"
f;'Jittel\aed:+,,::"conference in Bilbao, Spain in 1993 to mark
~t!;'~~,;(I$\{~;\~F~~F;~~{~t'~:}~{':::,:i"",
f\fj'arll1iy'e~sjiiY':Qf;the famous letter announcing DNA. The
~~~:~/h'J:::h;~~gtJ~~~:':: __ ":':',
:ei1~~:~'iY~ii:'Ap~cificaIlY addressed to the legal and ethical
~~:~;;::~:r:S;~~,~;;/~;;;,t~.;)):~~G;:;,:,:;
,.Olls. prese:nte'd~byi genomic research. Judges and lawyers
l~i-i\:~";?~~;j'~,~*,0I~,~~ft:,,;~:::," _'.' .
~lt~1 P,f~~6.t4r'e world examined some of the implications

t.~:?1~~Jt{lt~lhPresented:
~;~'Sllrp.. tect the confidentiality of genetic

':?'"bs;'~::,!;,'

f.D,lj~~ sllch data belong to the individual or to

';i~i .,:
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_'P('i~~~~~l~:~\genetic propensity to violence help to

'~";iiftJliR~~~rLrj)ir)al who may be merely acting out
;;;~ijc~:;~;¥;y,i.~ig'~''-Yi'''';:':

';'ilf~~~J~R9~Jtipn7 To. what extent must our criminal

itt~~~~~~~Jate of free will as the foundation for
';}:~;)f~t:f·i,,~",~

iQ!i~l!1JIjW

lit~;f
. ,j~~t§.;!?~,alJle to obtain patents upon segments

c'_,,,'~"':':"":>~':'\>:~"'~"_:::~'_,, .
,iJi~i~~iH.})iUm~n genes known as the genome - even
.7*:'S('~'j:f'~;~/'~Z{.;:·,-,'

.~4~}1*~HNli~lW~~mified the significance of the markers on
~~~~;f~;:J~~£~~t;,~\~~'f"::-'" ",'. . . . ..
"-''''Jqripattlcul~r,charactenstlcs or medical conditions? Or

?'~~l~~t~~:\~:'?-~; -
", ·~M:\~!R~l.ong.toall humanity being a gift of God or
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babies, various forms of

Or programming out perceived

he,~ii!ia;f2i; If the deafness marker were found and
''\~~~-<::~::--_..t:,~e possibly lose a Beethoven? If the blindness

__ ,-)i,:~~~{~:t;~i~i~-:·»:, .
....Jr-wer~.f(jiJnd:·and removed, would we lose a MIlton? The
~i~t>:0<~~o-i~~7/\~;~1~:::!j:-_.~

IlitGtist~YoM~hi~r,suffered from a genetic heart disorder which
~f~~il§~{;:~(i;\:~~~~~;~'.:_',:

at~I\(:clainied'Ns. life at 51. Yet before he died he left us
~}~::"I'~J~~,t~tl~~~i;-:f:

}![IJPRr1al music. How many great spirits of the past,
_t,?0t.~~\,~,:::--_ .

, ·,lO.e· pr.ese.nt/would have been eliminated (if that option were
k'tt:F;:;::{8:f5~;;,;,f~;~~t\Yj~-':'
'~~'Ie~:~~:~!~6y~ry of the so-called "gay gene"; identifying

~E~~~l~~ri~~Jiomosexuality? Is this quest for genetic
~;'~';''>;:--':::·/5?~'';'~:'i{-.~-

~~t~~'tS,iifjRfy,the latest twist in eugenics - achieving by
i~~t~(gt1!::~r1~*tfSt~~,;:'

;~'!f:~:a~"~~[~~if~e of ,humanity that even the Nazi doctors
'·"~'~-:,-<-,~~,::;::r~:(~,':'\~Y::'::"
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to':i~emarvellous potential of genetic research to
~\~~,~~~~~~{tt'::,,'.'.
':";:tl~~it:ii&tffering that come from so many inherited
r:~~,t,:;:;iJN}*,~:'--: '
({1Wd~il1W~'should. . But the lesson of history is that
I'T'<;%;~~:1~:~~o
~fjii'iiFrii~IUoo soon becomes tomorrow's reality.. We

"~.2~~.~j~t~~~~:~~1V/i,',": ,":,
"""jj4liii\~i[ig1'~'rld,working now towards the answers to the

,::~l'{f'}-:"::'~\;",r;c::~~~J:>"
~f:~~~l~~fi~!dilemmaswhich genetic research presents.

~:!~~~~~'i~~;fW scientists alone. Because they touch the
'~~~~l;J~f~:~t~~~~',i'::_.:: '"
'i;i·~";f.;aill';s~eCies, they are matters for society - for us.

;i~~!~~\~~~?;~
""''';\<:0ithclear and principled guidance, the natural

N:~;:;:>_ . ,
.Jintists will be largely unrestrained by law or
:~~k;"

'~t6!We:.:are reports of human-animal hybridisation
0~;~?it~~~N: "

.",Jjli~a.ti~Qt,.withhuman sperm of polcat eggs as part of
~~\~:~~~~-*"l~1~~«,;,;'""
.;ffii!~~lJ;f~~i1ity; There has even been in vitro fertilisation
,-,7S,:J}~r':~;}~~"~"::;' ,-

Ae,eggs;w\th.hUman spermatozoids, although interrupted
~f?~;;;~~~~(;~t~)~?'~'c~,,:,
~~~!~'f;~1f{~mework of rules is required. It will not come
;;'.;;"}Xi',,;,:~g:l-':~:':.)r,' :

,<!;,,'!l~q~!rlg1;t~.~l9ifficult issues and putting blind faith in the
,W!;\7iIf~\;¥~q~'3l%\f,_"'
";~~~r~lij~ij~'i,Ni\ding bodies and scientific laboratories. In
'~;~Uh:\;:~\;·;:i;{l';:.ti\\.~ .'

~~~~~t~~~~\~~rgenetic makeup, humanity has a legitimate

·,my~,~::rll)~the ways to ensure that the voice is heard-

-~;
',,;;':\.lJJ.~~z~~!!tiome Organisation ("HUGO"). with its main
,,,-·>_,:\·~'Pf:~~~·Y~,t .:-
'~s~t~:~i~rwaShington in the United States of America,

;~.~~1:'k~[k of scientists all over the world in mapping

;"::lIT~~;
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<~t:\>>;1\';'g~::;_,;_;::t;~~'Y:-: :__ __ _ .
,."f'"'''~\~;r.Q(~'i~,aled secrets. This is the greatest

,.,¥~,{:~:~i_~-j::,> "
enlJTlti~M'd~~yo'~rin history. It is bigger by far than the

-t;:-;~¥~~~~*~'ttZ~\(:;~'-,'__ .
foJ~~];~Rl~~08~pduced another scientific phenomenon of

"h\¥~1~i1;fi~~~1NThis year, an Australian, Professor Grant
;lf~i~~~1?ikT~~~~';~,':
;f"Adeliiitle;B.lJas, b,een ,elected President of HUGO. In
'j~;':;~;~~~l;fgi~~~~::,::::-';-:, -_-', . .
llie','flrslt,tll11,ej;HUGO will convene Its annual meeting in

~- ;" ;,~;;.':,\';"Vft?~~~'S:!~l~;:,';

;lM~rlaridwill preside,
-~~'f0,:', ,,:'!..:,,-<

rr,elij';ft~cl'·;to' the Ethics, Law and Social Issues
~>J~;T~:~~tW;%\~i)?',:,,_-,
';l.HUGO"!~M!lre·recentlyI have been appointed to the
~,}\~,~~'~~~~':t;(;;_('" -,

~rr;iim)nllrBll\ethiCs Committee. The latter is preparing an
.:¥~~~Xi~~f~r~J:~rF:
i?l'6~i1fYfil~\X:I)$fMernationallaw for the global regulation of

)_f'f:,:S~~~7\~~~~1~;/c:
~~r!ttii;~1T,?~Wjr~ctor-Generalof UNESCO has asked me to
;",·:t:;:;::/~;';"?\~c;i:j':~':'".\'
'q6rliientioii':/tQ: tile HUGO conference in October. When

'.. ', ,', -'·':~~:'i~r:~~j;\'i ';
itiiii~i!tthe growth and influence of international

N;}~_\:>:_ .
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issues which distract our political life and

pale into utter insignificance in comparison to

"""',"'r,'g'encY and difficulty of the problems presented by
-:e~U .'

But who is looking into those problems?

mega-bucks which hang on genetic patents,

to the ethi~al, legal and social questions?

Human Genome Project will overwhelmingly

humanity must pay attention to the ethical,

laf'isSlies which it brings in its train. At stake is nothing
''',>.><'

of what humanity will be like in the next

that we in Australia began to be aware of the

~twfiii:hFthe Human Genome Project presents and to build
.,.,....,:;c._,.,;~~,;'. ~'.'. ;;'.':'

""",", ..,,,,,,. harmony with those of other land, will help to

l~t]I$~~:
the past is dead

us and within."
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